
Terms for Advertising.

lln.1 tin. Xeolj HCOl! Xeol Xcol fleol

testes 0 tun t&oo
AAAJ ojw TJMI 10X0

twk. 100 tux) &09 11X0
1 mo ISO OjUO 1O00 14J0
too &S0 LOOi 6J SJO am 1S.00 1UUI

tool ml I lii LUjO 1X00 liOO :JOjM

6 mo HUX1 tow BJOO

8J ZUUO SLOO sooo

irr. ItojONiMoliiiw KjOO 115.00 00.00

Deaths and Marriages gratis.
Local Xotices. first Insertion, lo cents per

line; subsequent insertions C cenU per une.

Special Jfotlees and Foreign Adrertlscmeats
sperccu.auaiuuiiua

Business Cards, not exceeding S lines, Jl.
Administrators' and Executors' Xotices JS

County Officials

Common Pleat Judge, - William Uiid.
PntaU Judge, - - Thokas AKxoa.
ProeeaUiug Attomev, L. It. IIo ml lira.
Count CUrt, - - K. W.TxKirniLL.
SXerlf., - - - - - J AXIS BUTXIX.
Auditor, - - - JOiirn ILKXirTOX.
Recorder, - - VT. V. McDovaxt.
Treaturer, - - Gotilixb Gixxxj.

C AB'K Wonxna.
imatiattmm. 5 jos.Gxraix.

( w. WALrur.
' - - . - JL II. Boxissos.
CoroZf, A.B.UOXSIK.- - -

(LUXLLXX ALUIOX,
r.J nbwiM JJnnx H. SMITH.

nVAlHIXaTOSCOTIK.

Directory.
M. E. CHURCH,

O. BADGLET, PASTOtt, 8EBVICE EVEKT
c.vk.th miav n'rlfwt. A. M And 7 o'clock.
P. It. Sabbath School at K o'clock. Prayer
Meeting;, xnnrsaay evening at i ociocs- -
EVANG. LUTHERAN CHURCH.

SERVICES "EVEBY OTHER. SABBATH, AT
10X o'clock: A. 1L, and serrlces every Bab- -
natn CTrninK. ri;ci rocuii&
day evening--. Sabbath school everySnaday
morning at 8 O'cioes. iter. u.e. urauie, ras
.tor.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
KEF. A. S.MILHOLLAKD. PASTOR. MOltN-In- e-

serrlca at U o'clock. Sabbath school
Uji o'clock.- - Evening senrice

Wednesday evening a.
IH O'ciqcx.

GERMAN LUTHERAN CHURCH
SEBYICES EVEEr SABBATH AT-1- 0

a. . Sunday School at a. J. D..Nun- -
emacher. Pastor.

Societies.
Snarl Lodge. No. 126, F. & A. Masons.

St ted Communications June Cth, July 4th,
Angnst 8th, September 5th, October 3d, October

w.M.

Millertbura Chapter, No. 86, R. A. M.

Eerular Convocations Jnne ISth, Jnlylith,
Angnst 15th, September llth, October lotn, ao.
Temk7th,cember5UuA j; p

KILLBTJCK LODGE, r. O. O. F.(
no. bi.

k Meets every Tuesday
I erening, in their hall
' lntommerciaiuiocs.

F. NTJS3B AUM, K. G.
B.a.ytsm.Bee'v.

Railway Time Tables.

Pittsburg, Ft. Wayne & Chicago R. R.

MAY 31, 1874.
goikq Wist.:

'Ko.l, NoTS; No. 7, MO.S.
Fast Ex Mail. PacEx K'gtEx

Pittsburg, 2.00xm (LOOa-- 9.40a-- z.Wpm
Bochester, 7J5 " 10JS0 S.10 "
Alliance. 535 " 1U " LSSpm BM "
OtTTille. 3X1 Ii58pm 8.15" 73"
MansneldV S.00 " . S.S5 " 5J3 ' '
Crestline, ar JS " 4M " 6.00 " 9jg "
Crestline, It 9.53 " SJOun 6J " 10X5 "
Forest,- - 11.18 " fta 835 " 11 "
Lima,- - lU5pm 8X0 " 9.43 li.a)i.m
FC Wayne, x.18 " 10LS5 " li2ia.m SJ5 "
Plymouth, " USpm 3X3 " 5.15 "
Chicago, 7X0 " SJS " 8J0 " ato "

GOIKQ EAST.
No. 4, Xo., No.6, No. 8,

K'gtEx FastEx PacEx MalL.
Chicago, lOSopm 9J0a.m 8J3pm C15a.ni
Plymonth, 2.10a-- 11.10pm 9X5 ." "
Ft. Wayne, 5J0 IS 11J3 " IJJOpm
Lima, 7JO " 4.20 " lj3a.m i.43 ''
Forest, &S5 " 5.19 " I.4J " 4.0J
Crestline, tx 1030 " 6.45 " 430 " ts "
Crcstltne.lT lOJOajn 7X5 " 4J0 " 6J5a.m
Mansneld, 11X0 " 7.35 " 4J7 ' ejso
Orrrllle, li8pm Ul " 6.45 " 9.13 '
Alliance, 145 ". 11X5 ' aS5 " 1130
Cocoes ter, 4.49" 10.4S" 2.10pm
Pittsbnrg, I 55 " 3 05A.m 11.45 " 30 "

Bally except Monday; Kos. Z, 4, 5, 7,
and 8 Dally except Sunday; .Nos.- 8 and 6,
Daily.

F.R. MYERS, Gen. & Ticket

Cleveland, Mt. Vernon & Columbus R. R.

GOING NORTH.
No. 1. No-- No. 5. No. 13.
Acc'm. Cin. Ex. Loc Ft. Ace'm.

Cleveland, 10,20 am 7,20pm ...,
Hodson, 9.00" 949" 5,50pm ..
Cuyh'gaFaUs,8J3 5,45" 6,10" -.

Akron, 8.1S " U,2t " .WO " ... .. "

New Portage, 78 ". 6,11 3,40 " .
Clinton. 78 ." 4,52 " 3,03 "
MarshatTllle, 7,18 " 4,34 " 1,33 " ........
OrrvtUe, 7,03 " 4,14 " 2,10 "
Anple Creek, 6,14 "" 3,54.". 12,15pm

157 " 37 "Frederlckb'g, 11,21 .,
HolmesvtUe, 6,44'" 334 ",11X0" At
Mlllersburg, 5,29am
SWUIDUCK, ) 9.49 "
Black Creek. 2.35 9,14 "
Oann, ,. 2,0: " 8,25 "
Danvliie; 1,51 8,02 "
Howard; 1,88" 77."
Gambler, 138 " 7,16 "
Mt. Vernon, ......... 1,13 " C,5tam 7,32pm
jtLt.Auuercy, xx,av . . . o,au "
Centerburg 12,00 " J 6,30 "
Condit, ll;am 6,00 "
Sunbury, 11,40 " , 5,38 "
Galena, J 11,35 " 6,16 "
Westerville, 11,18 " 4,40 "
Colnmbns, 10,45 " 3,25pm
Cincinnati ... 6X0 7 .......

Thraogh Freight leaves MiUersbnrg 12,08pm

GOING SOUTH.

No. 16, No. 6. No. 4. No. 2.
Acc'm. LocTL Clev. Ex. Acc'm.

Cleveland, . 830am 3,13pm
Hudson, ........ 8,55am 9,41 , 4J8 "
Cuyh'gaFall 10,00 4,58 "
Akron; . 10,45 ,10,17 " W "
NewPortage,-;,.-.- . 11,15 " 1033 6,27 "
Clinton. .1W ll55; 6.01"
MirshalTll......;12,3SpmlU4 " 632
OrrviUe, 245 " 11X4 " 6,87
Apple t.Teec,.... 2,05 " i,jipm

s,bz ax,cu " 7.17 '
HolmesvlUe, 4,12 ' 12,15" 7,S0 '
MiUersbnrg, 4,85 " 12,59 " 7,45'
KlUbuck, 6,18 " 1,17
Black Creek, 6,51" 1JU "
Gann, 6,41 " i.05 "
Danville, 7,20 " 2,22
Howard? 7,49 2,30 "
Gambler, , 8,13 2,48 "
Mt. Vernon, 6,06 am 8,43" 3,04"
jmu jjDerty, 0,40 a,a
Centerburg, 7,12 " S.43"

4,10"
Sunbury, 8,12 4,12 "
Galena, 834 " 4,18 "
Westerville, 9,05 46 "
Columbus, 10,00" 4,45
Cineinnati, 2.30pm J0.30"

Through FrelgfaUeaves MiUersbnrg 4,14 pm

MASSILLON BRANCH.

Going South. Going-North- .

CUnton: 8.15pm 738 am
Canal Fulton, &30 7.17 "
Millport, 645 7.03
MassiUon, 7.00 " 6.43 "

G. A. JONES, Superintendent.

Atlantic & Great Western
RAILROAD,

THE
Great Broad-Gau- ge Route

BETWEEN THE

East and the West.
Summer Arrangement, June 8, 1874.

(Eastward.)
STATIONS. No. 2. No. 12.

Leave--
MiUersburg ... 8.03 rx
Akron 831 7.1S AM

Ravenna 9X3 8X5 "
LeaTitttburg ... 9X5 850 "
Greenville 1135 iaio "
Mead ville 1230 AH 11J5 "
Corry 2J2 " 1235 rx
Jamestown . .. 3.1! " 133 "

Arrive
Salamanca ..... 430" 230 "
HorneUsvllle.... 8X0 " 6.15 "
Corning, 10.03 " aos "
Eimira 11033 " 833 "
Blnghampton ... 1236 rx 10X3"
New York..... 730 7X5AX
Albanv 8X0 8.20 "
Boston via.Blngh'ton 10X0AX 4x0 rx
Boston via. New York 630 4X0

Going West Leave Akron at 6:42 a. m, and
:v3 p. m., arrive us Cincinnati aso,wp. m.
w w a. la..
No. 3, EXPBE3S, (Dally.)

SleeDlnr Coach from Cincinnati ta New York
Passengers 'can seenre berths In this coach
through the train conductor. This train also
permits a day view on the entire length of tbe
SUSQUChanna and Uelawaro Division- of tbe
Erie Railway, embracing tbo. most romantic
,Kuu, ujmju ,ue comment.No. 12, EXPRESS, Daily. To this train Is
attached a SLEEPlNr. (Via (Ml whlrli mnj
through toKew Yorkwithont change. A first
class passenger car is also run through to New
York without change, train, for the
accommodation of those who do not desire
sleeping coach location. No extra charge for
seats In this through car. '

For further information as to time, fare and
connections, apply to the- - local agent, asking
for tickets via. the ATLANTIC AND GREAT
nuiUUlliauAUU&UUt: KOUTE.

NO ton --over" Inwivl nnnn Im-- .l , tfV .
Local passengers must purchase tickets totheir first stopping place, and may then rcpur.

W. B. SHATTUC,
General Passenger and Ticket Agent.

CINCINNATI, O.
P. D. COOPER, General Superintendent.

Cleveland, Ohio.

1 send 5 cents for the new

cir hoWjr; s for 50 cents. M B ROBERTS
a. vw.iio atroauway eir lort. 2zmo

Holmes Counti Republican.
A Political and Family Journal, Devoted to the Interests of 'Holmes County, and Local and General Intelligence.

Vol, XXX, MlLLERSBURG, HOLMES COUNTY, 0., THURSDAY, JULY 23, 1874:. Sorioas Vol. IV, ISTo: 49.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

Physicians.
Uks; rOSIEHENE & WISE,

PHVSICIAKS AXn KmtnEONS. MILLERS
bnrg.Uhlo. Office Honrs Wednesdays,
from 1 .to o o'cioct.r. M, ana on saturaa:
from 9 o'clock A. ic to 3 o'clock T. K. 34tr

W. a STOUT, H. D.
. . r n vnrvnuia;isxujs uir,rw AtAASAju?, ja.

tic Physician and Surgeon, Oxford, akmibcb
County, Ohio. Special attention given so
Chronic anil Female Diseases. Consultationr. Office honrs from 9 A.M. to IP. M. on
Tnesuays ana saturaays.

PT. POKEKENE, if. D.

PIITSICIAS AND SUHGEON, BIB UN.
OHIO. ltr

DR. S. "WILSON,
PUtSICIAN AND SURGEON, OFFICE AND

Residence, w est uueny asrees,
All Accounts considered due as soon as servl--
mi r renderca.

J. G.SIGaLUL.JCD,
Miraii'isv a KrrEREOV.MILLEBSBUBO,

unia umcfl ana oohkiiu, j -
y asnmgion rrees. ; t

DR. ENOS BARNES.
PirvSICIAN iSURdEOJf.OXEORD. OHIO.

Office hours. Saturdays, from9o'cloctra. Jt.
to 5 r. M.

VT. M. ROSSf iL D.,--
PUYSK1AN AND SURGEON. MILLKRS- -

burc. Ohio, omce Three doors jLastoi
Uhler Jt McDowells Store. Residence, see
mul lAor uHith of. T. II. Kain?s . corner.
Office davs, Wednesday and Saturday- - af--

Attorneys.
A. J. BELL,

JtTSTICE'OF THE PEACE. COLLECTIONS
promptly maae. umswni!Kosstinjwur. P. ,1 .n V ltr

J. & J. HUSTON,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW. MlLLERSBURG, O.

Collections promptly atsenaea so. umce uu--
posite the First National Bank. All

B.J. DUES. P. F. EWnfQ

DUER & EWING,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW, AND NOTARIES

A"udiic times, xa story ok r arracrAiuiiuiuK,
MiUersbnrg, Ohio. 40vStf

,G. VT. EVERETT,
ATTORNEY' AT LAW, MlLLERSBURG,

Photography.
COURTNEY A APPLETON,

I'HrOT'OQ-ItVA'BCEIXaS- ,

Corner Main & Depot Streeti,

Mlllersburg, - - Ohio.

Dentists.
VT. R. POMEROT,

ltrrnAHIdtT. A OPERATIVE DENTIST.
Omce In Kegeispacn'a iiuuaing, over juax- -
weirs ciotningBtore,

J. B. ATKINSON,

DENTIST,
Mlllersburg, Ohio.

Office oref Gasehe Ntuibanm's Hardware
Store. "

Hotels.
HURD HOUSE,

ORRVILLE, O, NORTH OF It B. DEPOT,
S. REBMAN, prop'r. A'rains going nonu
in the morning stop thirty minutes for
breakfast. The Herd House Is fitted up
in first-cla- style, and is one or the best
houses on the P I . VT.4C.K.I1. Country
people will find it to their Interest to stop at
this house.

FurpmTC HOUSE,
J. HAMPSON, Proprietor. Passengers

conveyed to and from the uars, iree oi coarse.
Bfea?General stage omce. a

BUTLER .HOUSE,
WEST END MAIN STREET, MILLERS

burg, Ohio, JOSXrH JJUTLXK,
This House Is in good order, and its guests
will be well caredfor. ltf

Doncaster House,
Directly opposite Passenger Depot,

ORRVILLE, OHIO, "

the junction of the P., F. W. JtCU.fi. and
U.,AA. V.dClAS.J

TiAlnfr nfwl7 fitted nD in themost anproved
style, is now open to the public, and will be
ready, on the arrival or trains, either dayor
night.

S7tf - A. SCOVILL, Proprietor
Jaxis SwTDkfc Clerk '

Robikt C Maxwell John T. Maxwzll.

E. C. & J. T. MAXWELL,

RETAILERS Or

Trl.ol.ciy--2Va:ci- o

InCLOTHI1TC!
CLOTHS,

CASSIMBRBS,

Mi Mil Goods!

BLA.TS, CAPS
TruiilLs,Yalise9,Notioiis3&c

MAIN STREE1 ,

Mlllorabvira;, - Olxio.

The First National Bank

MILLERSBURC-OHIO- .

Capital Paid h
"MHZ

ROBERT LONC, Prosldont.

B. C. BROWN. Onshler.

DIRECTORS:

Robert Lono, W. Jt. Gibson,
11. c. IIBOWH. Isaac Putxax.
J.ll.NlWTOH, john E. Koch, Jb

DR. JOIL l'OXXBXSX.

Discounts Notes, Receives Depos- -
ites, and Transacts a.ueneral

Banking Business.

THE MlLLERSBURG
Iff ACHI1TE COMPANY!

Are now running their Shops, and are ready
to do all jobs of repairing in their line.

They bare on hand and for sale. Threshing
Machines ana Aiorse l owers matcau s uoex
celled, at lower prices than can be had ele
where. They have on hand.
Sulky Hay Rakes, Road Scrapers.

Plows, Points, Road Scrapers,
Farm Bells and Cast-

ing of all Kinds.
Persons wanting anything in our line will

find It to their Interest to call as we intend to
sen us low prices this season.

March 97th, 1873-t-

MlLLERSBURG MILLS

0t. FEHBENBAGH,

Has purchased the MiUersbnrg Mills and is
now In readiness to accommodate all who may
savor nun witn

CUSTOM WORK
The Mill la one of the very best, and no ef

fort win be spared to piease customers.

FLOUR, FEED, &C
Sept couUntlj on bud. Highest market
i pnee pua ior

AU Kinds of Grain.
r FEHBENBACH.

Mlllersburg, O. 21tf

N O T Al Tt L.

rjlIIE undersigned will write with neatness.

Deeds, Mort9sges,
Powers of Attorney, Liens, and
Wills,

Take acknowledgments of the same;

Protests Nolo, Drafts and Bills 01
Exchange;

Make out Partial and Final Accounts for Ad
ministrators, fxecntors and Guardians,

for fillngand settling estates in
the Probate Court,

.. T. BBX1X1, Notary Public
Office over Loag,Brown ft Cos Bank, Millers--

uurg, u- -

C. ID- - BEEGLE,
Plain t Ornamental

PL AS TEHEE.
Work warranted. All orders promptly ex

ecuted. Orders to be left at J. ULVANE'S
tore.

Attention! Musicians !

Jjew Jyjusic gtorc !

J. C. Ewing,
rl OPENING a Music Store on Main Street,

opposite Frey's Jewelry Store, Mlllersburg,
Ohio, where he offers for sale

PIANOS AND ORGANS !!
ed

of the best make, at the LOWEST LIVING
RATES, xvery Instrument fully warranted.
satisiaction given in every case.

Stools and Spreads
for Pianos and organs kept constantly on

nanu, sie also aeeps a ssocs oi

SHEET MUSIC
and

MUSIC-BOOK-S,

hand. Music ordered at any time. Teach
will find it to their advantage to call on

him. Call and examine his stock of Organs, Ac,

Coffins ! Coffins !
use

AT OXFORD, O.

L. J. SHEPLAR, on
use

JJASon hand, at Oxford, Ohio, a fine stock

BOSB - WOOD COFFINS !

Common Coffins made to order. Keeps a

FINE HEARSE,
And wlU attend Funerals at any distance.
Call at Marchant's Rooms -

19tfebl A. J. SHEPLAR.

LOOK THIS WAY !

A. WAITS, of

FasHonable Tailor
HAS JUST RECEIVED THE

1! Summer

FOR 1874, are
his New Room. One Door West of Bird's

nothing store. it
Work Warranted to Fit!

And made in the Latest and Most Approved
2cyies.

I am still Agent for the the
theSinger Sewing Machine !

And keep Needles and Oil, of the best quality.
iur sale.0"Call and seo me. 31m3

GEORGE SCHNORR,
ed

Family

PROVISIONS, etc.

Main Street, MiUersbnrg, O.

Notice to Teachers. the
mHE BOARD OF' EXAMINERS of Holmes
L .County, 0 will hold Examinations of

Teachers ror the ensuing year, in Room No. 7,
of Union School Building, at Mlllersburg, on
SATURDAY.

SEPTEMBER 5th;
OCTOBER 3rd and 31st
NOVEMBER 14th and 23th;
NASHVILLE, September 19th; he
WETNSBURG, October 17th:

t6B These Examinations will onen at 9l
o'clock, A. M. The class will not be open for
admission of applicants after 10 o'clock. No
one is fully competent to engage a school till

tain inz a certificate from the Board of
School Examiners. Testimonials of good mor

al character, signed by at least two responsi-
ble persons, will be required of each candi-
date. These testimonials must be nlaecd in s
stamped envelope, unsealed, and addressed
with the name and post-offi- of the candidate
and presented on the day of examination,

A fee of fio cents Is reonired of evcrv eandi.
UAbC ID nUTDUHVI CMUllJiailOD.

By orefer of the Board,
LEWIS A. UEEBOUT, Clerk.

Jan."H-Si- tr.

WM.H.GAED.

Meat Market ! It
-A- ND-

PROVISIONS,
so

In Basement of American
Block.

Bwavding- - House,
Over Frey's Jewelry Store.

Board by the Day or Week. Meals at
All Hours.

lot! WM.H. SARD- -

THE FISHERMAN'S DAUGHTER.

Twas only a fisherman's cottage.
With a drirtwood fire, burnt low.

And the kettle beside It singing
To the cups laid an hour ago;

And a lanlp by the seaward window,
Keadealng the sands below.

Tis only the fisherman's children
Motherless Maggie and Jim,

Alice, the beauty, and Robin,
Asleep In the firelight dim.

And xtnle, the matronly darling.
Wide-eye- watching ror him.

uh, fisherman, beating shoreward.
Through darkness and blinding rain,

Do you see the lamp's red glimmer.
Like a star on the misty train!

And the wet white eyelids, pressing
Close to the wet, black pane?

Oh, fisherman, bcatingshoreward.
O'er surging or wind and wave.

Do yon bear a brave little slnger,-Singin-

a cheerful stave?
And a tremulous prayer uplifted

To One who. can succor and save?"
By the fisherman's fire at midnight,

When chapter and prayer were read.
He kissed the Hushed little sleepers

And bore them alolt to bed:
But he prayed, tiod bless thee, true heart!"

iv nu uis uanu on June's neaa.

God's grace en the vigilant watchers.
Who ralthml in dark hours keep!

When the father's supremcst blessings
Move toward ns o'er life's ereat deeu.

Tis the few that are watching and wailing;

.,in
THE COUNTY FAIR.

Amanda Wbeaton and Xell EustU
were neighbors in the town of Brierly
Centre, both daughters of well-to-d- o

farmers. Tliey had both been at South
Hadley together for a fishing touch af
ter the district school had done Its best
for them, and Ifell had learned, among
other things, to play a few tunes on the.
piano by means of a mutual aptitude
for the fine arts; and since returning
home she had found time to look after
her father's house and dairy, and by
teaching the district school summers
they never allowed that privilege to a
woman during the winter term she
had laid up enough money to buy a
second-han- d piano in the city. When
Nell showed Amanda the money, and
confided her intentions to her, Amanda
had a new sensation. Hitherto site had
always been ahead of Nell, so to speak
Her black alpacas had been finer than
Nell's and had borne off the palm in
the matter of trimmings, her shawls to
had always been more numerous and
more gorgeous, her bonnets more showy,
her ribbons more frequent; for a coun

girl, in short, she had invariably
the styles in Brierly Centre, and
had done them credit with her

spaskling eyes and rosy cheeks. But
now if Nell was to have a piano, If she it,
was to learn te play on it, Amanda's
existence would be embittered beyond

peradventure. There was but one
piano in all Brierly Centre, and that
was up at old Squire Brierly's, and no
body to open it from year's end to In
year's end.

"Oh, dear sakes! Nell," said Amanda,
"what makes you think of wasting as

your money 011 such foolishness as.a
piano, when you don't know how to a

it, either, and it'll take up such a
sight of room ?"

"Oh, it'lljust fit into the niche by the
chimney," said Nell, happy as a cricket

the hearth; "arid I mean to learn to
It sec if I don't."

"I don't see who'll teach you; and it
costs a power of money." to

I've thought maybe Deacon Small
might give mc some hints; he plays the
bass viol 111 the choir, you know. And
then folks learn by themselves. I've
read about it there's Mozart and"

"Lor sakes !" laughed Amanda. "I
1'pose you're a Mozart, or seme of those

fellows who knew music by nature. in
You ain't vain nor anything, arc yon,
Nell?"

"Maybe I am," answered Nell, pleas
antly- - "One can't get on with a trifle

vanity; it's sort of wholesome stuff)
alter all that has been said about It, say
though it's like homoeopathic medicine

a ltttle goes a good ways. But any-
way I could play "Fisher's Hornpipe, "--

Chorus Jig" and "Old Hundred," at
South Hadley. And I thought it would

of liven father up after the day's
chores were done, to hear a little music,
fit wasn't so fine, before the caudles

lit, between daylight and dark. It's
sociable like, a little music is; and than

would be all handy for a dance any
winter's evening."

"What's that about winter evenings?')
asked Tom Brierly, the squire's sonrind

hero of the place, lounging in at
open door with that familiar air

which made him welcome everywhere.
A dance ? I'll engage youfor the first

cotillon, Nellie, shall I ?"
Oh, dear, no," giggled Amanda. She

going to be tbe band lierself."
Mandy's laughing at me," explain so
Nell, "because I'm going tu buy a it's

piano with my earnings."
"Let those laugh who win," cried

Tom, lightly. ''We'll play duetts to-

gether, Nell." if
"Well, I'm no company for such fa

mous musicians," said Amanda. "I
gues3 I'll be going home."

"I'm going your way," said Tom',
rising. in

"Oh, so soon?" pleaded Nellie.
"I didn't think of stopping I heard

music of your voices as I came by."
to"it Uou't compare with the music

Nell will makeou her piano."
Well, goodby, Nell. Let me know

when you're ready to begin that duet.
what shall It be "The

rose that all are praising?" and then
went off laughing with Amanda,
left Nell looking after them with

hungry eyes, and a heart heavy with'
unspoken wishes. What happiness me

would there he in the possession of a
piano, or the world, if Tom preferred
Amanda? And yet, who was slit to
dream of taking the fancy of a young
fellow like Tom Brierly she with her
pale face and serious eyes and plain
ways? The women of his family had the
been used to rustle in stiff silks, and
shine in sheen of lace witli sunshine
and powder tangled In their curls, and
rouge and smiles on their dimpled
checks; at least that was the story that
portraits told, hanging and growing
dusty in tlio great hail year after year.

was hardly likely that the heir of a
such traditions would think of her; and

it was her day dream, her aspira-
tion,

the
that some day he' might a pre-

sumptuous dream ; hut ho was always
kind, and might not kindness crys-tali- 011

Into love any day? Amanda
with vivid colors and pretty confidence she
and dashing ways, might beguile the
heart of a seraph, she landed; and, to

all, Tom was only a young man,
with a man's relish for warmth and
Vitality and beauty. And whir If it
should come to pass, :u,u s,.u ,ould
have to live her life nest door to Tom
and his wife, and watch their shadows
upon the curtains, and see their chil-

dren go in and out! After all, perhaps

she needed the piano, in order that she
might confide the secret that sometimes
seemed too big for her heart to hold.

"Nell is too odd!" said Amanda, as
she and Tom loitered home. "What do
you suppose she wants of a piano a
girl who spends half of her time in the
dairy and kitchen?"

"A piano isn't a bad investment," au-

swered Tom ; "and Deacon Small says
Nell's got a talent that oughtn't to be
hid in a napkin" laughingly.

"Oh, that's it! he's been turning her
head with his flatteries. I wonder why
he doesn't marry her, and be done with
it!"

"Marry Nelly ! Deacon Small !" cried
Tom, with a start and a laugh. "Did
he ever dare propose such a thing ?"

They- say he has had it under con
sideration. Folks think she couldn'l
do better."

"Couldn't she ?" said Tom, uneasily.
"He's got means, you know," said

Amanda, seriously, "and Nell'sgot am
hitiou."

"And he's old enough to be her grand
father.

"Some folks, yon know, would sooner
be an old man's darling tlianayoun
man's slave."

"Ton wouldn't?"
"I'll wait till the .young man asks

me," answered Amanda, suggestively
as well as wisely, and tossing her head
as she bade him good-by- e.

"It can't be that Nell would marry
the deacon for 'his means,' " mused
Tom; "Amanda's such a little apple
blossom that It's hard for a fellow to
make up his mind. Jehu ! what a con
ceitrd as3 1 am! Perhaps Nell would
not marry me any way. There's a look
in her eyes, though, that makes me feel
sometimes as if there wasn't anybody
else in the wide world and then
Amanda '11 throw one of her saucy
glances this way, and raise the deuce in
me!" a

"I'm going to make some of those
raised doughnuts that father likes,"
said Amanda that evening; "I'm going

surprise him with "em."
"Wa'al, there's nothin' ter bender,"

returned her mother, "only the empt
in's is out.

"That's always the way, if I take a
notion to do anything"

"Wa'al, you don't take a notion often
enough ter hurt, but as your're sot on

you might toss up a roily poly; he
likes that a sight better, only it's apt to
swell in his stomach."

"Dear me! but stains your hands so,
peeling apples!" said Amanda, who
wa3 too ornamental to be very useful

fact, the neighbors had asserted long
ago that the Wheatings were spoiling
Amanda; and she wasn't brought up

a farmer's daughter should be; she
couldn't make up a baking nor take off

churning more than a baby. These
things had come to Farmer Wheating's
ears, and had made them burn. So
when he had come home to dinner, and
found the roly-pol- y smoking hot on it
the table, he smacked his lips and said :

"Jest seo what a wife your mother is, a
Mandy! Yon'll never have the sense

make such a tit-b- it for your husband
like this 'ere. You'll hev to perk up
and get accomplished in yourcookin',
Mandy, if you want to get married; fer
they do say as how a 'man's heart's
reached through his stomach, and I
dunno but they're about right."

"I guess I sha'n't have much trouble
getting married when I want to,

pouted Amanda, with a toss of her head.
"And that's all the thanks I get for
staining my hands peeling apples, and
blistering my face over the oven !"

"Holloa, Mandy, you don't mean ter
that I'd ns soon ex-

pect the moon ter turn ter green
cheese!""

"You're mighty encouraging. When
Nell cooks up things just to please her
father, lie always praises 'em up to the Its
skies; and it isn't so hard for Nell, be-

cause she was brought up to It," sulked
Amanda.

"Wa'al, aia'tl It, Mandy?
Ain' I been helping to it twice ? What
better praise can you hev than that?"

"Nell's (joing to have a piano, too,
pouted Amanda, who was hankering
after something more substantial than
praise.

"Apianny! What's she goin'todo
with it? Keep it fur the chickens ter
roost on ? Old Eustus is out,
'pears to me. I s'pose you'll be wantin'
one next?"

"I'd give all L'm wortli to get one
first," confessed Amanda. "She'll be

highfalutin'jrou can't touch her, and
dreadful uncomfortable to live be-

side neighbors who put on airs!"
"And I s'pose a pianny would make

you kinder humble like, Mandy. Wa'al
you was ter take a premium at the

county fair for the best butter, I'd buy
you a pianny.. There's a bargain for.
yon!"

"Lor sakes ! I never made a pound
all my born days. But mother could

help mc."
"No, no, mother shan't put a linger
It honor bright. I'm goin' fur ter

show the folks how as you're equal to
any of the farmers' daughters. I ain't
going ter have it thrown in my face no
longer that I've fetched you up above
your station."

"Well, I don't care if I fry it. If I
don't take the premium, there won't be
any harm done; and If I do, you'll buy

a brand-ne- w seven octave piano-ho- nor

bright."
"Yes, I will; seven octave or seventy
whatever an octave may be."
And so Amanda went to work with a

will; she was diligent at the weekly
churning. Nell always sent butter to to

county fair, and had taken a pre-

mium only lastyear. If she could only
eclipse Nell ! And there was Tom Bri-

erly, too. How proud he would be to
tike her to the county dinner the best
butter made in Brierly Centre for Tom
appreciated those things, and she heard
him declare that he should be proud of

domestic wife who could turn her
hand to anything, Mrs. Kitchen ; and

reason why she had never striven
from that pinnacle was because she
fancied that ho would bo proud of her

any terms. Beaux came by nature
but n piano was a different affair. Still

had 110 faith in her own handicraft,
and every time that she sent her butter, on

market she expected it to return un-

sold. The fair was to be held In Bri-

erly Centre that year, and the time
drew near, aud Amanda got so nervous
over the prospect that she dreamed she
was a pound of butter left to melt in
the sun; aud her favorite nightmare
was that the premium was Tom, and
Nell's butter took it. She found out

the days on which Nel churned, and
she always took care to drop in and taste
the butter, In order to compare It with
her own, which did not in the least con
duce to her comfort, but left the bitter
flavor of envy upon her palate.

'What are you going to stamp your
butter with, Nell?" she asked orie day,
while Nell was braiding a rag mat, and
Tom Brierly offered suggestions about
harmony in the color of the mat.

"Oh, I always use that old stamp of
grandma's, the sheaf of wheat," re
plied Nell. "There, will this piece of
scarlet flannel be out of taste here be
side the strips of an old blue delaine,
think?"

wno ever Heard, of taste In a rag
mat?" laughed Amanda, peevishly.
"Do let's talk about the fair. I've got
butter on the brain."

"A fatty degeneracy of the brain
eh?" insinuated Tom.

"Now don't laugh ; If yon had a pre
mium to take, you wouldn't feel so
easy."

"Wouldn't I, though?"
"Do you send your butter to the town

hall, Nell, in your butter box, just as
if it was going to market?"

Exactly," said Nell, sorting her rags
"this bit of orange would go in badly

there! yes, with my name on a card
in the box."

"Would you mind lending me your
stamp the sheaf of wheat after you've
done using it?"

"Not the least In the world."
"I broke mine last churning."
"I'll send It over." And that was

how It happened that Nell stamped her
own butter with a strawberry instead
of a sheaf of wheat.

So far Amanda had been as honest as
the sun. "Mother" hadn't so much as
touched the churn-dashe- r, and it was
not till the evening before fair-da-y that
tbe father of lies, or original sin, made

suggestion to her naturally not in ac-

cordance with "honor bright."
The butter, cheese, vegetables,fruit,

and fancy-wo- rk were all displayed in
the town hall, ready for the morrow's
udgment, Nell's and Amanda's among

the rest; and It had unfortunately fall
en to Mr. Wheating's part he being
one of the judges on fruit and vege-

tables, and flie nearest neighbor to
lock up the hall and take tbe key home,
In order to make sure that the products
of the country were not molested
Amanda saw him come in aud hang
the key behind the keeping-roo-m door,

"What's that, father?" she asked.
"It's the key to the town hall that's

all."
And then her eyll genius "said his

way," and she wrestled with him till
all the house was asleep, and was worst
ed. She threw a shawl over her shoul
ders just as the clock-struc- eleven, and
took down the key stealthily, looking
over her shoulder- - the while. "I must
have the plane at all odds," her thoughts
ran, "and as for the premium. I'll make

up to Nell some day." The moon
light was so bright she had 110 need of

lantern. She hurried across the fields
Into the highway, brushing the dew as
she went straight to the town hall and
let herself In. The moou, playing fan
tastic pranks among the strange as
semblage there, startled her at first. A
mammoth cabbage seemed to be sha-

king its head at her; the eyes in the
potatoes winked at her knowingly, the
air was rank with the .odor of fruit,
She knew exactly where her butter box
had been placed, aud Nell's too; she
remembered that the boxes were coun
terparts of each other, both small and
unpainted. All she did in the' world
was to put her pjwnboxJuthe place-o-i

Theirs, and exchange cards with her,
Then she slipped out again, and the
great door groaned on its hinges, and
the groan echoed through the silent
hall; and before she was lairly out of

shadow, somebody passed by on the
other side, whistling, "The rose thatall
are praising." She drew the shawl over
her head; for It was Tom Brierly who
paused and looked after her retreating
figure. Where had Tom been at this
hour? At Nell's, perhaps, looking at
the piano. She had seen it arrive tint
night with her own eyes, and had not
plucked up heart enough to go in and
praise it. It seemed too bad that Nell
should have the piano and premium
botii ; for the foolish girl hadn't a doubt
but Nell's butter would be the best; it
had taken the premium oucc, and peo-
ple weren't apt to retrograde in the
matter of making butter. But then, if
Tom should find her out, how he would
despise her, and at that thought, though
she was hurrying away from her mis-

deed, she would gladly have returned
and made it all honor bright again, but
for fear of meeting Tom and being de-

tected.
The next day tlio roads were gay.aud

alive witli folks flocking in from the
neighboring towns, dressed iu their
Sunday best. There was a plowing
match worth seeing, at which Tom
Brierly himself took a prize; and, to
crown all, there was a grand dinner

the big tent, to which everybody
walked by twos to tbe music of tbe fife
and drum from West Brierly, and all
the nobodies stood aside and stared, and
consoled themselves with sarcastic re-

marks on the toilettes In the procession,
and then went and peeped through the
chinks of the tent till their mouths
watered.

Tom Brierly came In a little late to
the dinner, Mushed and handsome from
the plowing, and. Amanda's heart gave

great thump when he dropped Into a
vacant scat besido Nell, while shesat
opposite witli nobody but Deacon Small

do the gallantries.
"I hope I'm not putting myself into

somebody else's place," said Tom.
"I guess it's all right," answered Dr.

Thoroughwort. "There's many who'd
like to put themselves into your shoes,

reckon."
And Amanda cringed as if some

body had struck her, and Nell blushed
becoming rose-colo- r. And then fol

lowed speeches, and toasts, and flirta-
tions, and pbllopgnatng, and Amanda
sat through it all, shivering and burli
ng by turns, hearing nothing of the

pleasantries going on about her, with
relish for cake or comfit,'bccause

NcllEustis had taktn'the first premium
butter! That has been the result of

her night's work of exchanging cards
and butter boxes with Noll! To bo
sure, it was Amanda's butter that had
taken the prize, in spite of her want of
faith, but how could she make it known ?

With what faco could she declare It?
Surely her sin had found' her out.

"Seems ter me you ain't got your
usual spirits nor appetite, Miss Mandy,"

said the deacon. "In love, eh? Won
you hev a drop of this honey, say? It'll
make your cheeks red an' your hair
curl. Patty Jones took the premium
on honey, did you see? The doctor he
ashed her, the wag, if she made it, or
the bees. I s'pose Miss Nell's rather
set up. with her premium on butter,
ain't she? Yonng Brierly is kinder
sweet on her, eh ?"

At the other side of the table Tom
Brierly was whispering to Nell, "So I see
your rag mat took the prize. If it was
for sale I should buy It."

"Oh, I'll give It to yon, ifyou want it,
Tom," said A ell.

"There's something else I wish you'd
give me instead, Nell. Have you tasted
these gilly-flowcr-s? What's the matter?
You look pale. Any deadly secret on
your mind. Make me father confessor,
Nell, do! I'm afraid that it doesn't
agree with you to take premiums. I'll
teli you what, Nell, if you'll marry me,
and come up to the nail to live, I shall
think I've drawn the first premium in
the country."

"Oh, Tom," gasped Nell, under her
breath, "I don't know what to do!
masf tell somebody! I'm almost wild!

I didn't take the premium for but
ter! Somebody has exchanged cards
with mc. You see I should never have
found It out, but I stamped my but
ter with a strawberry; and .that
which took the premium has my card
attached to the box- - is .stamped with

well It Is no difference wliatr it Is
different, that's all. It isn't my but
ter."

"Is that ali ?" cried Tom. "You gave
me such a start! I thought you were
going to tell me that your affections
were engaged to the deacon, or you'd
been changed in your cradle."

"Now. don't laugh at me, Tom."
"It's no laughing matter, when a fcl

low offers his heart and gets nothing
back."

"Oh, Tom, what do you want more
than I've given you already?"

"lou've given me the rag mat, and
now I want you. Give some folk3 an
inch, and they'll want a Nell."

"But what shall I do about the but
ter?"

"I'll tell the judges there has been a
mistake made "

And then she'll know she's been
found out."

"And she ought to know it."
"But it'll hurt her, she'll never be

able to hold up her head again. And
don't you see she has been punished al
ready.'"

"Yes, I dare say she's heartily asham
ed of lierself. Perhaps yon had better
let it go, and give the money to the
poor!"

"But I do hate to take credit that
doesn't belong to me."

nowever,Mrs. Wheating herself come
to the rescue. She went into the town
hall to taste the prize butter by means
of which poor Amanda had lost the pi-

ano.
"Bless my eyes," said she, "that's my

Mandy's butter, if I was to die for it!
There isn't another lot here stamped
with a sheaf of wheat, and I'd take an
oath that Mandy's was, though I wasn't
lctched up to swearing in my father's
house. "I'll jest go and get Nell Eus-ti- s,

and she'll own to it. And of course
Nell was only too glad to resign the
troublesome honor of taking the premi-
um, and the judges were informed, and
it was finally that Aman
da was the successful competitor, and
nobody dreamed how the mistake had
come about.

"They alius muddle and mix tilings
fairs," explained Mrs. Wheat

ing.
Bu( when Amanda's father began to

talk about the piano, Amanda hung
fire; she wouldn't hear to it it cost too
much, she hadn't any gilt to 'music
and so the matter dropped. But when
Nell fulfilled her dream and married
Tom, and went to live at Brierly Hall,
she gave Amanda her second-han- d

piano- - that had cost Amanda so
much.

And, after all, Tom Brierly think.
that it was he who took the premium at
the county fair.

DOOMED CHICAGO.

AGAIN VISITED BY AN EXTENSIVE
CONFLAGRATION.

CENTRAL PORTION OF THE CITY
IN RUINS.

PATH OF THE FIRE OVER
ONE MILE IN LENGTH.

The Postoffice and Many Prominent

Buildings Burned —
Thousands upon
Rendered Homeless—A General

Stampede Among Business

Men—Estimated Damage

by Removal of Goods,
and Fire Six Millions—Heroic

Conduct of Fire Department

Firemen from other
Cities Assist in staying the

Fire—Three Firemen Killed
—Other Casualties Feared

Etc., Etc.

Chicago, III., July 14 A lire start
ed about 4 :30 r. ji. in some small frame
houses near Fourth Avenno and Polk
street. It was at first biowed south
ward by a stiff breeze, but tlio wind
soon shifted, aud by sunset the breeze
blew a gale from the south, sending the
fire towards the central part of that
:ity.. At half past six o'clock the fire

had made almost a clean sweep up to
the corner of Third avenue and Polk
street, burning up the homes of thous
ands of people. At the above comer
the fire department commenced the pro-

cess of blowing up buildings with gun
powder, but the buildings experiment-
ed with were but small wooden affairs
aud would only have the effect of mak- -
ng a quicker blaze of them, and the

wind blowing as it docs very fresh from
about southwest, the lire is now on the
verge of the llru lino of our big lire.
At Harrison street the west side of
Wabash avenue Is now In full blast,
which takes many a stately building In
its courso which offered a havon of ref-

uge In the winter of 1871. The llro Is

now Just Immediately in the rear of the
First Baptist Church, and should that
structure go down the fire will have a
clear sweep to the northward and cast-wa- rd

and the Exposition Building will
In all likelihood be the final prey of the
fire, and as that is Immediately 011 the
lake shore there will be nothing furth-
er for the fire to feed upon, provided we
have the good fortune not to have a
change of wind.

A dense black pall of smoke is hang--

ing over the expected course of the lire
dropping Its advance messengers of cin-d- e

on the roofs of the buildings, al-

though private citizens are doing their
utmost in trying to prevent the fire get- -
ting a hold upon their homes, yet the
effort is as futile as for a child to make
the attempt. The roar of the advanc-
ing furnace has the sound of our
old calamity, and nothing short of its
final plunge into Lake Michigan will
quench it. Our streets within a mile
of the conflagration are crowded with
teams of. every description loaded to
their utmost capacity with household
goods. Although store-keepe- rs who
are so fortunate as to secure a team are
endeavoring to save their most valuble
stock, wherever a vacant space north of
the fire can be found it is at once filled
with goods of all descriptions and varie
ty. Men, women and children are do
ing their ntmost to save their little all
and bringing it to some place of safety.
The work.of the fire from this on will
burn up as much in five minutes as it
has previously .in fifteen, considering
the value in dollais and cents. The
heat is very great, and no doubt that in
addition to the pecuniary loss we will
have to mourn the loss of lives, as It is
next to immpossible for a fire of this
magnitude and fury, and burning
through as closely a settled district as
this has without calling for many a hu
man sacrifice. As the postoffice
Is directly In the lino of the conflagra
tion its employes will have all they can
do to save the mall matter.in the build.
Ing, and consequently there will be no
malls leave the city this evening, and
there can be no possibility of one being.
sent before evening, should
the department be sucoessful. In saving
their valuables. The principal lines of
tlie western union Telegraph Co., run
ning east through State street, have' all
been burned some forty wires but as
the lines on Canal street are out of all
possible danger, there will be no inter
ruption of telegraphic communicati6n
The fire has burnt over so far about
half a mile In length and some four
blocks in width, and although the ex
plosion of gun-powd-er still is heard
every little while there is but little
hopes ol stoping the fire short of the
limits given above.

As predicted in a previous dispatch,
the fire swept into and over the elegant
First Baptist Church' on Wabash ave-

nue, and what was this evening before
sundown one of the most elegant and
costly church edifices ofour city is now
but a mouldering mass of ruins. As it
was very evident from the course of
the fire and strength of the wind at
about half-pa- st six o'clock the postof-
fice building was in all probability
doomed, Gen. McArthur, our postmas
ter, made arrangements at once to re
move the mails to a place of safety and
all needed teani3 were at once pressed
into service by him, and by eight in
the evening the last loaded wagon left
building, and the place that had been
the depository of United States malls
centering here was deserted forever,
for at ten minutes of eight the buildin
first caught and by half-pa- st eight
o'clock it was a mass of flame. Tbe
wind by eight o'clock had died ayay,
which assisted our tire department
greatly in becoming master of the sit
uation. At the corner where the post-

office was situated at Wabash avenue
and Harrison street, the very po'nt
where our previous fire was stopped,
our firemen seemed to be inspired with
superhuman efforts to prevent its
spreading into the rebuilt district, and
here it was that all their efforts were
concentrated' to bar its further progress
Tiic building on the southwest corner
was a dwelling house, and by making a
bulwark of this against the ever on-

coming sheets of flame the prospect of
holding this building and saving It and
thereby preventing the progress of the
fire through to Michigan avenue was
quite promising at half-pa- st eight
o'clock, whereas, the northwest corner
of these streets, occupied by tbe post- -

office, was then a mass of flames. How
ever, as a very high brick building ad--
joined'the postoffice on the north there
Is no donbt that the spread of the. fire
north onWabash avenne from this point
has been checked. Among, the build-
ings destroyed on the east'side of Wa
bash avenue was the church building
formerly occupied by the congregation
of Robert Laird Collier. It seems some
what singular "that this 'conflagration
should be checked at the- - same 'place
where our previous biir fire wa3 check
ed and that the very building spared by
the previous lire should now be one of
the last to succumb. This time the
mails were all removed to the sub-stati-

on the corner of West Washington
and Halstead streets, between Eldrige,
Court, and Harrison streets. On the
eastsido'ol Wabash avenue somo dozen
handsome buildings were destroyed,
while on the whole of the west side of
the street between these limits every
building was leveled with the ground,
and looking westwardly'the same dead'
level of ruins was presented so vividly
engraved on the memory of our Inhab
itants In 1S71. The losses entailed by
this fire in the destruction and removal
of goods and furniture Is in 'all proba
bility as great as the actual loss of build-

ings and property destroyed up to half-pa- st

eight, for It takes but a moderate
sized flro now-a-d- to set Chicago peo-

ple to clearing out their goods and
chattels, ami about every store along
Wabash'avcnue aud State Street, as far
north as Monroe street was removing
its goods or the most; valuable part there
of to a place of safety, and the dwelling
houses In the apparent lino sf the fire is
wcro uotslow in following thcsam eiii--
stiuct of by the remov
al of everything portable from cellar to
garret, and their destruction entailed
by this speedy and hurried exodus will
never figure among the losses sustained
by insurance companies. Considering
tho area burnt over tlio losses to in
surance companies are very light.
Although hundreds and hundreds of
families lost their all and have been
rendered homeless, aud as the good
sufferer with the bad 011 many occasions
so In thts instance the bad hive suffered
with tlio good, and probably that sec-

tion or tho city would not have been
purified of Its slums so effectually and
thoroughly .In the next fifty years
to coma as it haa.thls evening. Iu the
space of three hours Chicago has not
only had another btg conflagration but
a great purification as well, and will in
the end be much better for It by secur-
ing the district burned wider streets
and rubstanclal buildings compared with
those lost.
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fight with the fire Is now, 10:30 p. m.,
on State street and Wabash avenue, be-

tween Van Buren and Harlson streets.
The flames seem to. be giving way to
the persistent efforts of the firemen jtnd
lt ,s hopea carj be stayed Utm ,

Su Jame3 Hotel j3 the last bnIldln2
that has commenced to burn, but as
the fire department can 'concantrate Its
efforts on that particular locality as in-

dicated above the spread of the fire will
be more readily checked.

ChiCAqo, July 14 ILp. m. Contrary
to the. hopeful expectations expressed
at half-pa- st eight o'clock, the fire from
that time has gained upon the fire de-

partment. In spite of all efforts by oar
whole fire department the fire at half-pa- st

ten had progressed northward and
taken la the block on the east side of
State street, Which were low wooden
buildings, and on Wabash avenue,north
from Harrison, one block and .a half,
taking in botii sides or the street and
working over along Michigan avenne
to the north' towards the Exposition
building. The fire is at present be-

tween Van Buren and Jackson in its
northern limit, and burning with great
fierceness. At present the fire is ap
parently beyond control of the flro de-

partment and engines are on the way
from Bloommgton, Milwaukee, Joliet,
Elgin, Bacine,.Aurora, Dixon and Am-bo- y

to assist; and if the wind does not
Increase or change, there is great hope
now that tbe Are may be crowded into
the Lake as intimated in the six o'clock
dispatches.

Among the notable buildings which
have been destroyed, is th Gardner
House, St. James Hotel, Continental
Hotel and the Adelphi Theatre. The
fire is within two blocks of the Palmer
House, and the consternation Is very
great among the guests. The roof of
that Hotel Is being protected y men
with.water appliances of their ownnd
every effort will be made by the proprie
tors to save the building.

Chicago, July 14 1:30 p. m. Th
southern bounds of the fire are now
No. 4b Wabash' avenue just south of
Eldrige Court, No. 518 State street near
Harrison Court, No. 232 Third avenue
between PeckCourt and Twelfth street.
On the corner of Peck Court and Wa-

bash avenue is the only point where the
flames have any, hold.

The fire originated in a paint manu
facturing shop corner Twelfth and
Clark. Some men were mixing paint
and an explosion occurred, which-ignite-

the building on the north.
A fire has broke out at the corner of

Michigan avenne and Congress. The
Michigan Avenue Hotel is on fire- - It is
probable tbe Exposition Building and
Art Gallery cau be saved. On State
street the fire has passed Jackson and
Is within one block of the Palmer
House. On 'Wabash avenue it Is almost
on the corner of Jackson, and the Mat- -
teson House in imminent danger. One'
fireman has fallen-throug- the roof and
been killed by the tall. A policeman
had his leg broken while attempting to
rescue" a boy.

CntCAGo, July 14, 12;30 p. it. At
12:10 o'clock, the wind being westerly
tho fire was confined to very near Van
Buren street on the north. Gilbert &
Sampson's furniture warehouse on Wa
bash avenue, running through to State
street, were on lire, but with a fair pros-
pect of 'subduing it, and the Gardner
House before mentioned as being burn-
ed should have been the Michigan ave
nue Hotel, which, is situated on the
corner of Congress street. The Gard-
ner is safe, as' also some half dozen
stores 011 the east side of Wabash ave
nue, south of Van Buren street. The
building occupied by the Shureman
Marble Company, corner Michigan ave-n- ne

and Van Buren streets occupied in
the upper stories by the Art Gallery,
is intact, although the buildings to tbe
north and south of 1 1 succumbed to the
flames. Van Buren street seems to be
about the northern extremity of the
fire. There being only the Lake to the
east of the hottest fire, with the wind
tending rather towards it, has done a
large share towards making our losses
lighter than would otherwise have been
the case. Tbe fire appears now princi-
pally confined to the Michigan avenue
Hotel, and when that is finally burned
down there will be little elso but
ruins to mark the course of
fire:

Cuicago, July 14 3 p. m. The fire
is now completely under control and it
seems impossible that there can b much
further damage done. Three men have
been killed an Van Buren street by
the falling of a wall. Three Chicago
steamers werd burned, the fire driving
tho men from their positions. Mnch
hose was destroyed by the fire. A
strong patrol of police are protecting
property in the vicinity of the fire,
knocking thieves right and left.

The limits of the fire are as follows :

On South Clark street, No. 635V to about
Twelfth; on North Clark to about
Polk; On Dearborn south the limits Is
near Twelfth street; north limit, Polk
and Wabash avenue; southern limit,
Harmon.court; northern limit, between
Jackson and Van Buren streets; south-er- a

limit, Harmon's, Court; northern
limit; nearly to Jackson. Third ana
Fourth avenues are burned nearly their
whole length. The fire burned a num-
ber of houses on Michigan avenue, but
has not damaged that street to any great
amount. Somo twenty blocks are burn
ed. The loss Is variously estimated,
but cannot be given with accuracy. It
will not ba less than $4,000,000, or prob
ably not over $6,000,000. This is cover
ed by about twoflfth3 Insurance which

divided among numerous companies.
Since the great fire the companies have
been very careful not to take large
risks in one locality. A number of com
panies' will however, undoubtedly suc
cumb to the drain upon them.

The following are some of the largest
losses Jewish Synagogue. $30,000;
Queen's chapclj $73,000; AdeJphl.Thea- -

St. James Hotel and fur
niture, $73,000; Postofllce $60,000; First
Baptist Church, $100,000; Church of the
Messiah, $25,000; Olivet Baptist Church,
colored, $40,000.

Tho flro is bow completely under con
trol and no further anxiety is felt for
the safety of property on tho north side
of the city. his,

Avounslady IowaSKjjcoTii
tractcd a bill of ten dollarrjlfc Rawing
gum, her unreasonable papaSes to'
liquidate tho debt, but be says she can

she choose.

A Celebrated lawyer was in the
habit of saying, "I always study the
feesabllity of a case before I undertake
it."


